**AMENDMENT OF SOLICITATION/MODIFICATION OF CONTRACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. CONTRACT ID CODE</th>
<th>4. MODIFICATION NO.</th>
<th>5. PROJECT NO. (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. AMENDMENT/MODIFICATION NO.</th>
<th>3. EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>4. MODIFICATION NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>09/20/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMISSION**
DIV OF PROCUREMENT SERVICES
4330 EAST WEST HWY
ROOM 517
BETHESDA MD 20814

**REQUISITION/PURCHASE REQ. NO. IS PROJECT NO. (If applicable)**

REQ-2400-10-02680003 09/20/2010

**IS ADMINISTERED BY (If other than Item 6)**

CODE
FMPS
CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMISSION
DIV OF PROCUREMENT SERVICES
4330 EAST WEST HWY
ROOM 517
BETHESDA MD 20814

---

**DATAWATCH SYSTEMS INC**
ATTN CUSTOMER SERVICE
4401 EAST WEST HIGHWAY
SUITE 500
BETHESDA MD 20814-4523

**AMENDMENT OF SOLICITATION NO.**

**DATED (SEE ITEM 11)**

**MODIFICATION OF CONTRACT/ORDER NO.**

CPSC-F-10-0015

**MODIFIED DATE (SEE ITEM 13)**

12/09/2009

**ACCOUNTING AND APPROPRIATION DATA (If required)**

Net Increase: $11,867.34

See Schedule

**MODIFICATION ONLY ACTION**

FUNDING ONLY ACTION

**IMPORTANT:** Contractor (x) is not. (If other than Item 6) is required to sign the document and return copies to the issuing office.

**DESCRIPTION OF AMENDMENT/MODIFICATION (Organized by UCF section headings, including solicitation/contract subject matter where feasible)**

DUNS Numbers: [Redacted]

Modification 0003 to contract CPSC-F-10-0015 is hereby issued to:

1) Add CLINs 0003 through 0005 as indicated below in accordance with the contractor's quote dated 30 August 2010 and the attached scope of work EXHIBIT A.


3) All other terms and conditions remain unchanged and in full effect.

**CONTACT/ORDEROR IS: DATE SIGNED**

Name and Title of Signer

Name and Title of Contracting Officer

Eddie Ahmad

15B CONTRACTOR/OFFEROR
15C. DATE SIGNED
16B. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
16C. DATE SIGNED
9/24/10

NSN 7540-01-182-8070

Previous edition unusable

STANDARD FORM 30 (REV. 10-82)

Prepared by GSA
FAR (Fed. CFR) 53.243

---
Add Item 0003 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>Remove Access Control Equipment from Suite 701 &amp; 703 Readers</td>
<td>1 LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,800.00</td>
<td>10,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accounting Info:
10-CC-EXIT-AS-2400
Funded: $0.00

Accounting Info:
0100A10DCC-2010-9992500000-EXITAS2400-254E0
Funded: $0.00

Accounting Info:
0100A10DCC-2010-9992500000-EXITAS2400-254E0
Funded: $10,800.00

Reuse Reader from old Room 701 side door to new Room 701 center double wood door #1.

Reuse Reader from old Room 703 side door to Room 400 double glass door #2.

New Access Control Equipment to Suite 300 Main Entry Wood Door #3
Suite 300 Stair Door #4
Suite 300 Stair Door #5

Add Item 0004 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>Electrical Permit</td>
<td>1 LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accounting Info:
0100A10DCC-2010-9992500000-EXITAS2400-254E0
Funded: $750.00

Add Item 0005 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>Card access control and monitoring</td>
<td>3 MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>105.78</td>
<td>317.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3 readers @ $35.26 each = $105.78 per month.

Accounting Info:
0100A10DCC-2010-9992500000-EXITAS2400-254E0
Funded: $317.34
**COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT:**

- One (1) Microprocessor installed and utilized to process activity and facilitate database administration. --EXISTING

**ACCESS CONTROL EQUIPMENT:**

**REMOVE SUITE 701 & 703 READERS SYSTEMS**

- **4340 EW-SUITE 700 DOUBLE WOOD DOOR #1**
  - One (1) Proximity Card Reader --REUSE FROM S-701
  - One (1) Electronic Lever Set Lock
  - One (1) Electrified Transfer Hinge
  - One (1) Request-to-Exit Motion Detector --REUSE FROM S-701
  - Two (2) Magnetic Alarm Contacts
  - One (1) Pre-Alarm Sounder --REUSE FROM S-701

- **4330 EW-SUITE 400 DOUBLE GLASS DOOR #2**
  - One (1) Proximity Card Reader --REUSE FROM S-703
  - Two (2) Electro-Magnetic Locks
  - One (1) Push-to-Exit Button
  - One (1) Request-to-Exit Motion Detector --REUSE FROM S-703
  - Two (2) Magnetic Alarm Contacts
  - One (1) Pre-Alarm Sounder --REUSE FROM S-703

- **4330 EW-SUITE 300 MAIN ENTRY WOOD DOOR #3**
  - One (1) Proximity Card Reader
  - One (1) Electronic Strike Lock
  - One (1) Request-to-Exit Motion Detector
  - One (1) Magnetic Alarm Contact
  - One (1) Pre-Alarm Sounder

- **4330 EW-SUITE 300 STAIR DOOR A #4**
  - One (1) Request-to-Exit Motion Detector
  - One (1) Magnetic Alarm Contact
  - One (1) Pre-Alarm Sounder

- **4330 EW-SUITE 300 STAIR DOOR B #5**
  - One (1) Request-to-Exit Motion Detector
  - One (1) Magnetic Alarm Contact
  - One (1) Pre-Alarm Sounder

**SYSTEM INSTALLATION QUOTATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System Total:</td>
<td>$10,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Permit:</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total System Installation:</td>
<td>$11,550.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATAWATCH SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATIONS QUOTATION:

DataWatch Systems will provide all of the standard DataWatch Systems' Services:
1. Card access control and monitoring
2. Remote door locking control
3. Database card administration
4. Special programming for both events and holidays
5. History Reports upon demand
6. Door alarm monitoring and reports
7. Remote Web Access

Monthly DataWatch Systems Center Fee: $105.78
Per GSA Schedule #GS-07F-0634N GROUP 084 #DW8001G
SUITES 300-400-700

CLIENT PROVIDED ITEMS:

1. One (1) dedicated dial tone telephone line (standard POTS Lines). Should operational needs justify additional phone lines, DataWatch Systems will inform the client. Owners will make installation and monthly payments directly to phone company -EXISTING
2. 120V and 60HZ electrical receptacle on 20-amp breaker in equipment rooms with required space for mounting control equipment. EXISTING
3. The contact points in the fire alarm panel for DataWatch to use in order to provide release of electric locks in case of emergency to comply to all safety regulations. EXISTING
4. Proposed doors are to have suitable frames, hinges and automatic closures. All doors must be adjusted to close properly.
5. The DW-1 microprocessor installed to operate the system is DataWatch Systems proprietary and will remain the property of DataWatch.